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KHRUSH'¢HEV AGRUs.. --~ .
TO' KE'NNEDY'S -PL(N~~--'-:~-.·
, MOSCOW; Mar; 22, (Tass):-The So~et rep~tatives-'in'.: ,-. ~
· the Uni~Nations Space Committee will'be instructed to: meet'~ ,-:_
. the:Uni~ S~tes rep~sentativ:es, to discuss practical wayS of-
co-operatI-on m the exploration and peacefril uses of th~ outer'.• space. c .
- - ,
lteplYirigtoPresidentKennedy's HIS M'.·I£S~,_-message of March 7. the Soviet I'lJ I: ,I'Prime Minister. Mr. Khrushchev" '. - ,:- >
expressed 'satisf~on aver the ASKS PEODtrfact that. his proposal to pool the .' r:: I; ,
effortS .of the So.V;iet Union and T'0 " ·PL:,A .....~ • .'.the U!11ted States In space expI~ ft",' I, .
· .ration -eontaintd in the appeal of -
February 21 - "met nece5$U'Y MORE
nnderstanding on the part of the.
United :States Go~rnment". KABUL, Mar. 22:-!n' a . Royal~ual OPportuni~les should.~ decree issued yesterday on theope~ll:d. to' all'S~tes .for- partict- occasion of the New Year; His -., _':'" , -. _ _ '_ _, ~__ -: _.";2 _. _~: -~-:.•_.; ~>: _:-;.:: _c:~~ :~- - -',;-:. _:: .._-..~~~ ~: __ "''':L ::-~ ,- " -_ - • -: -t . ,pation _~ the exploration of outer MajestY the KiDg said: "My dear' :, SmUini AlgerlJUl le~r,.~DBe~ uo·was.;ftleUea from' deteDtiGil·:.:bY~":'&:: _FreJlell'" _ _ ,spa~ head of the Sovi t Go _ co~trymen! The sppng .t¢te with - -after ~. ce!lft·~:::arree~t~~-~~ w~&'--oawlfe-oleo...~~OD.:~~Idfiaarteno'"OD '-c' -men~ en~e~~ted seV:raI. ;~~ ~~~pa=;~~gr~~~: w:~- .... ·~:a~v~I·,~~~S~-l,:~~~~.eY~:.S~~~f· ~D:~~:w~.~~~~:-~~~~--~',i_.-_~ . 'Ierns of JOlilt reseatcll In ~e and the fertility of land We must HiS ~ Ma~" -. -M~' ,sa ~I-~' -I:.' ' :-- -"8;' --' .',- ' .-.-::.~ - :-"' " -, .:~ "-';;"_,." -' .pe~ce,fu.l uses of ~ace; use of arti'-- make- use ~f this oPP9nune _ _'. '. ,__ .'~ ..~ ~ , . esl::~~~·'ClSn;- -?:. -.:. ;..;;a..ri?aan'.' --:.... ::: .enc- ..- ,""fiCllU earth satellites for the es- moment to make this land' of'ours .. _J_
_ :.-._ - --r- ,_"':-
_ -- ~,' ';' .. ° : _ , - -... ~~~~
_. - ~ . -_ ' .•,' • _ '_-tab~ent-of'an intel1l~tionalverdentandfertile,NotonIY-the _ 'To· Shall_Of JtaD._".- 'G"--:.I':~--'- -s--~-: _::':'-'. .~·li::"·' ·---·'·ri.;;:,-··{~r~·';'---' "_system . of, su~r-l~tance foothills and desetts-Of_Afghanis- _ " ',' - _ ~ , : '-,,: ,.-. - e.Uarmes__-_:'-- -=a'., ,V'.-- .~.:~,; ~ _:' I "'-"commumc~l~ns; orgamza'tIOn of tan need more plantations but· ~~.. __-¥M.~ '~.-::oPJ Ui~: ~":',":- ::-'.,f··'.·' -_ ';- - '-- '->-" "'. ~: . - ·~.":,r..:: ~. - -"'" .".;;: _ "::' ---: -a. world-~de weather. observa- alSo our viqage~ ~J1d citjeS-.could occasIon.o! N!J,wr~ a;con~a~t:Ua:';~~""'iIII!!Il.lI:":-"!.:.~ AeirJrfta.&";:"J' ,'.>_:U:;I~;':"~ :._"--;-..bon • servtce .emp~o~ these.be :very Jnucli unproved.tlfrough .i~ te,IegI;~-~.~lLcse~~,";"Oll;.~,,~w~_'. t;-.: ft~ r';~"~~' --r' ft,-.~~t:f1~_' _- ,satelli~ and organmtlon of ~u- planting more trees.. . , ,~AeJ:1~.:of- ..~ ~a,JestY, ~~ ,_ K_~g~:._ ,~"Mar:: .~~:<DPA).~A ~~:&n~'x~g.ec~i>f firing Det~ '.~ ,,<serva?ons by l?eans ~ radi~ New tree plantations -' in the ~ J:I.iS. ~a-]~ty th!!~Ji~ Of -It-an.. :ween :French- gendairiies: and:::: an..{)AS CO lindo _iri- wni~ ._ '.- - -tec~cal and optical means, under cities and yill~es ,not _only' help !t smul~ ,~~~: -.als? .~n - -- -' -rid' -- .~' - - .- -' .... - 0 '.' - I!.'~ <- , '-_:.l1'"r;, -, .' r.a :Jomt: pl'Qgramme, of objects in increasing' the'natiOnal~we81tb $e~t ,~bY ~e ...~~ ~m!~~r.: ,se~.~., ,ge~u,~!s ~~~~V1lians ~ere ~~ J~,.l?!a~ >U m,e:;:. -:- .la~ched 'inc-the direction of but also contribute greatly· to- Sai~.Mon.~ed;,~~~u<L=tQ.the,,~~rUll~.~.t¥~_pr:~.yester~~'~09~,-''-.' .:.:,>. ,.-;.-_ ~ ~ <tnQOn, Mars and other planets of wards the ~pr<iv~~t~ff.publi<;.lJ"~~_ ,~~ '. _~I~~er~ ~. -. -T.Ji ~~Jae~t ,IS _~c!. t~:_'lte -:~.DtVISJ .-' ~ ,F' - -','the solar .system. _ health.. -It'is-oUr~Wi9b,;that ,oUr1i\mih~ .. :/~."..::".,.~,-~:- ..... s~.~~r.~"!'~ ~" .. ,_."',-: - '.' _: -' .-., -, ;~.': . - • people should plant as DUmY trees ,':' -", " :-""'!~~- >~ .'t;;:~ . •~e$'.disi;Ov~ed.~~If~of' :~: _II'.&LV_",~:: .'0"0" : -- :>. ~;. _ Sps'h'!ijlS as ~ible and ~d talre the . - .. ');' -:. ',' ;.-: _a~_OAS-radi~:- tt~!!fflUtfer.~. - 'ft.-:S":~,_~,_" t-' , . . - ..-:'. Mr. Kh~h~ev pointed out "it utnfOit.".~·fo'?ttHe~oper,'1naiJrro~~. ~o-X-·.~BES~~,.iUl~,tlji!Ii ~d~QIU1d:"'--'_- . -e;~' '--_ ~".: e. =.._:--= _. -''; -- _'.•is_most-d~slTa:Oleto w:ork,put and tenahce of TheSe- tree's."_ '. ,-.:, .. CRED~i;--,. _._ !,!a-.ti~i.~.;-cro.,!, e!~ ~~Ie.:'~o:-: ~:"'::·SIX·-"· REG " "'-,_ --..::-conclu~ ;an.mt;efWitIOnal . agree- Thf; Mayor's message on "hIS _0
__ " "-' • ,peans~.. ",- -.:. '" . -~. _~_ --: _ -'__,:,: ~'_'.~ -_<:_~. __ :: - .- ~_.-,ment,.r.~~ . W9uJd. p~de for OCCasIon whiCh was read at Ghazi 'KABUL; ~¥ch 22;-'~. - -!bon . :~~n they_~~~ -~o !orce -·LONDON. MUi 2:l1DPA)'- A - - ~-rendetmg aSSIStance m t!ie' search Stadium yesterday' by -the' De.putYMi1toI1:.;:.St¢e~eSi_t?¢, -new '~~ri~ _the. -c;t;,~~C:;-Hack. mt9. ':;,id?-,!l.!I'~ts . -. . - !'. • 1. to:'soIve~ --fo.~ aI!-!l- rescue Of ~tellite space- Mayor congratulated ,the: citlzen~8.lJ ~D~90r:a,t: thE!'~o~. _of ~ots~~~-nn::'(J ~!- ij]em !i~m,all~_~~&.COnSfitutiQIi.::g:~cf:~ ~" the case of of Kabul o,n th~ oc~asi~~_ of theK"abtil,~~se~t~9.~ ~.e~t~.to'-t:a~k_._~e.~e~~~ ~:~ ~~~~ ~as faYo,Wra~jY'~ve~est&~-• _ ~TIt h d f thdingSo' roA New -Ye'!l", and- also- advised -the!fis ..~!l~~sty_ple._~~~ on Monda.! "p' d . C :. ~-,' '. •• d' by'.i:ep~tatives of K"enya'"$ two _e ea 0 ~ VIe~ uuv~rn- peop~e to promote tree planta~on.mornmg~_ '. _. __ - ~'" ' . ~ e~o~. " ~l;1- :: spre~, 'n . . "tical ~ .. 'e the Ke . a' ,~~ilt.-.stressed,that. SOVIet scten- ThIS was followed !?y a"slkeclt Mr. Steev,,:s-)aler.! accompapled 1hro~.hout tn.e W~().1.:.cJ~:Q..~r Kt:ica~ De:~ -=.ru~:tIsts were r«:ady to c~~rate and delivered by.the Ministel' Of Agri-by- Mr... Aniiri-Ethemadi. the 'De- and ev:",: :55J"f"'e ~~?~e~- :w~e.-ex- fKAllm -<b th / It - ~Afri --e~change ~ lllf0 rI1!-atlon m map- culture in whicn- he outlined·· tlieputy Cnief 6nhe I7otocol :I;>epatt- : l?!ode.!i. ,-:' '.
-J <,.:,. •'-- ~. -:.- " .. : 'R l' 'at.':f ...-- ..e(~). . c;:m.pmg .~e magnetIC field of the f1;1ture plans for the promotion 'ofnient iiI the .Mi~istrY ~1 ForefgIl.,._ Th«: __:xaet· :llum~ -~ ~ V1C~ .- -Tha:'-'r~~1- ut -fo~d<- b U ~,ear.Ur .In 'outer. s~ce by means of agriculture in Mghanistan.·' AAff~~ laid a_ wr.eath_ :on -tHe ~Of-~l~ 'CJ~b IS st~- uD.known,,~ ; '-@'B -~SIt C ~ --~ seer .~­al'tJlknal satelJ.ites and to exchange speCial pamphlet published by theMausoleum of ills Majesty' .- the.o:' In"~gl~:Si wht;r: ,0~-~_~~ek~-~a .M.o~;........... etaI'!. .' _.. ktio~l.edge in the field of space Ministry of Agriculture was dis-fate' King ol'Afghamstan:,-- . --explos~J1s-o~ Go",:e~e~t squa.re. ~~~_~ .. '- __ au~, -~~~ ~medicme ' t ib t d - th bli -' _. - . '.' .. '. accordmg,-to, officlal figures -~us- diVlSlon of..,the-c cqunt'rY, -intQ'- SIX ~Mr. Khrushchev not~d that in Gr ue. among~~~pu c._ (I . ,- ·C····I· -':'~b':' ---;-.: -. ,.e5l"Jhe-,dealli:~LM·Peopl~--~with'_r~~!onS~:,t:!I.i!·:"i~~t~¥pp·.bL, . :{~view of the expansion. of space- aV ;'" :' r'OW . 5 .e- e "-,"a<te' ':~9 Qthers !leing~injin'ea"a n~rv- w~~.:V_Ou}l}T,:~V-e.,·.f:8f-~"7'l~~~g-~ ..., ::research, it was ~ssen~i:4'to reaC!t!". . 'I,' . ""'0, . ::..' _ _ '..' -, ._~ .:~us· ~ilen~. :prevailed: ~t_el"~y 1~gISlat.~v~~ .~d" a~ll11~atiV~ --.-' ~.-agree.ment that m stagmg,expen- . ','of, c. i : ' " -:: --~:.. _c- <-- :llh_~ partS- of· the Cltr,; .- i>()~ers:-. '_.' _':.:= .: ,,-_.. ~- . ;"me.nt~' rn. 'outt;r space no one ""1:e",·tir V e·· <0:'r' ! ",I'-n"'- "'~a---L~U' 1:;·:':'~·11i:ie~. ~ple.:.;~e.re~~lle~ ',and, At ~~:~am~~t~~.hOt~~~e:-.#T. 'should _hmder m any way· the -',~,::,W I: , ' " , -_:~~ II .,_··the- same numQel'1'lJlJut.ecL1D se- :.M.a~,~g;, s£r~~a_,~ !f' s.~lJ~_- ,-_'"study and use of outer space for " ,
- ~; ,'.,-< -'~", _= '.- , Ve~alf smaller ~_ raids and,' there-o{fent?l-qove~n~.;,qas:abso~~_>, _..peaceful purposes by other na- , . _ By ~S. P.·' RAO :.', _ ."', were 1:1~ somer:~xcnanges,of:1ir~ IY;.e.$SentiilI.E-:--'~.:'3:t :.-..~' .-,.,:-~ ..,: '~tions. He expressed the opinion Aft ....., f '
-. - ,'. . d": _ • " - . in -the"'AlgeO<!D ·citY~Q.uattet. ~ .' .Mr.,-~}ldllD~r~~':: _~- ; .::<-',that experiments which were ' er two uays . 0 murky wea- Flch~ . , ':l~age.rs . an :; ~()wn~en,. . Aec(lrding_ to -a:Reuter.~ .message ..cIel~gClt~., to the':""'WnstltUti.o.ria1- _- -J:1· bl t . t ~ 'th th I ther the sun smIled -and. shone women and Children. In cars, on 30- . n..O·pTe 'dI'e-d -an'dt'''8 ~ , ....nfer-enc<>--·I.ich hasbeen. ,,;.H;n.. , ., --Ia e 0 ill en.ere WI e exp 0- b . htl M h' ul' d Is- d fi' t' d d th . - -- ","!I ,.... 'were ~v
... - -..
- - ...,,~ - • <
ration of outer space by other' ,ng y o.n g anISt~ ~n '",e - ca~e an '..~ qo )we? e_ ,elI'::- ~ouilded iD·.JQ ,knife, gun" andJ?r fi~,e_ ~~eRR~ou1d~novt·~~.~" ': -'t - h Id be d' d d nesday to herald the spnng and way from. tlle earlY hours of the bomb att:acks'th·r~....ko t Aig . a co~1Ifion GoVernment· ...~l'e,re- . .,_coun nes s ou ISCusse an th N Y UN ." Th . t d: . t ..3:- - 'It ....- u - ena <u _.
_ '-I'=J.V
-,-'
d' t dbef h d e.. ew.· ear, owroz. - e mornmg o.U!e. s.~U!UIn.. - ~.,:,,~s~on'"1ii.esdaY.· '.'. -_ turning,. to Kenya; - ":,- . -:.- '_ - :
co-or _ma ~ OJ~ an on. an ap- sprmg cur brought out ~ople a mass of. colourfUl-, humamty." ~:-- _ r -.' -:.-- ~.' , ,- ',_propnate mternatlonal basIS. from their·houses onto the str-eets· Tb stadium· waS"::' overfloWing' . "TWeI!nr.-seven .o!- !J:ie- de~d ~a - _,' ' ~ - '. _- .- ,~, ,Spare-exploration . _e._ . 'ds'-- · ...;00· -·'-1 d·dAOof-'the_woundedwere·Mosletns__. :' '_<'
-, t •• , -"r 1.-~' ~"At t11 t"t from early mormng. Tte.es and ,~h. _cra;". ~;Ul .- !lDc¥~.._DPk-,' 'dds: Fr eel -AI . ',' 1 -' 'b1;" fuf·· -f th ·M.... . ', .. e same Ime 1 seems plants. also woke up, as It were, many forelgI\ers. _eager io-parti-. ' ___ _a an _s . ge.na _on "!! ,-P~ 7.so, UID 0:. e;,..;. -, ",_' ..obVIOUS to m~ th~t the scope of from their long winter' slumber i ate iii 'toe' New- Ye-ar's day_ l\~ml~ter ang: leaaer.~ th~ .E\1lan g~nan< lSSU~ rest,~~ th,e ~:- '_ - _.o~ co-operatlOn m t~e peaceful and willi their een s routs -~e~br~tions.
__:,,~:. _ peace - talks, ::M. L?u.1s 'Jo?C~<y~s~ ~le -()~_ ~lf-O¢te~~tion:. ~~-.. .:: - -. ,__ .exp~{)rahOn of space. JUs~ as-. the marked the inaug~ration Pf the The day's' 'progrartune-':began, ~erda.Y'il.e.fended)jls(;?~e~ent~__ He t~e~ to: ~!ll~en ~ ~tjes, ,,-_.chOIce of. the very directlons_ . 0 _ with the recitation of verses from' a.c:c::or~-'''''!t? the Alg,eIl!l!l ulber3f- _?I1o. t~e OPP9~!t:ion_,be~cI:e~ by.· _:.along whIch ~uch co-operation . . the' Hol 'Quran: -A' s~cial ,mes- tion m?ve~ent, before tlte F!enc::~- .p~1!1t~n~-C?ut th~t-~__~agI'e:e:-' -:,- ~ ~WO'p1d be pOSSible. depen~s. in New Year_ . sa.!!e f:Cm,: 'His : -Ma~esty. the<"G~ner<il-~.t¥s:m,blY~f!en·, 1?J,:r- _ment,S .\y~re. ~l~, bmdirig,-f~ th~ J .-,, . some degr~e, on llie Solu,tlOn of And on ~he first day of Hamal, Kin" was then read out" follow__,:tlpte.<1 - by .a.ng~. ~il'.: _bo§!~le ~trr.e. '_ 4Igen~ -:- Gov~~nt " . : .~pe disarmament problem', Mr. all rO,!ds ~ Kabul, led to the d b" cli fr the -- Ma:vo~ shptits-fr01?- Right-wmg--~xh:equst s}uce ,vlth-: the :ref~d"um..t!J.er ~. <'Ghazl stad~um.. Tl;1e poor and_the e y spee_, ,as om















. StJP>~..,tomorrow at 6-_3 a.m.
-.- - ~





























- > .. _->-0 -' p' ~~.~ ~ ~i3,~.
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- --··.c:..... ~~t.\;.:I ...~...-U~~p·i. ;;;.;~ a~)~
At..:-
_ : (Contd.' from -page:l coL .1t~ :' _'.' _ - , (Contd. from ~e 1 eeL 4) . ~J;".AR~,c~.·""-'" ;.~. ,-.,~-= -, .....>'.. ,"~" . -_ '.: . _ . _ve!'i,ng- nuclear: w.eapons;pro~d , .p LIe . H '. "6h ing of a D)~age ~om_ General' " A~,~;_7::~d.9-:'P.'~<,Ari'1'ertcan .. :-'~;~,- 5 de, -- . in· the firSt' stlige of" the ·Soviet Uu Ie eo .; de Gaulle. ·It is,. understood IuL"colo~!i~JP:Y~M9MBAS~;-....~.._ t-a ,um: ~ Draft Disar-mament Treaty., -;_
-
. will announce the date-probably .' S~rmg: ::C,:,mel~_ Wi~9i '.,ponna:,:, :----..."AfSo we shalrhave to· o~n. to ,', Publicity April 8--<lf a natiomil referendum '_.Reed·-~d~ Gegn. ~ '.'~ ~f :.-:. ::-~.-{~;- ~_ . I .' coritrOi all' the -Iaurlch~g padS, '. -
_ ..sat which all'French electors Will The·~ flIiibO~.·'-W~~y ,::::{._ 1. ~re1p es. "Wip.lsUirt at 9 a¥ thep1ants,-enterprises.for prOo" ._
_ be as.ked to~ ,w~~ther,.they~It",_at-:2-30,~3I..8~,~.~~ .. ' -. .;-:-"-'oa.m. With tqe. reelJation of,verses dliction .of nx:ket :..w.~apons, .all KABUL, Mar'-20.~Theneeds and prov:e of the ,;FIanco-Algenan~UL_~"-., .. .,.,' "" '. -~,fr-om HOlY.fur.an. _ > _, <- • submarines~!i. vessels which-'I-eQuireirients df~pub1icity for the agreements. - i . .'
__.At} p.m..~~~ ~.~, ~._."_-_2: ~e ~ra1 Dec~ee on~ -oc-, '~an·be uSed .for-""~ ~~cle~ De~~ntC?fPnbuc-Health, was .~he ~e Minister, M. Michel~, ~t;an'~: ~~m~!.'-:~~~~~-X~~JY:-' -.':_ -;:,·cas1on of.-tHe New ~ear w.m bE! weapoas,- as well as borribers for, the subject of disCuSsion held Debre, Wlll make a IOJ;!g St!lte- -._'; - _. -, ~.>~.- 'A~-' ~"< ,j ~_ . ,_read out. . t, . .. -. '. '- ,?eliver!ng.nu~e~_ Weapons.. -So, yegte,rQay at· tKEr~
-{If PUb- m~t on .the ~eritS ,in the - :..,." " •.- .3. Mayor ?f Kabul will de),iver m ~ct, thiS ,~.:mean we -accept: lie ~ealtli-under·thecliairriui.nShip ·NatIonal Asse~b1j ~fore l~ch. ':'
_, ,-:. _' .his~Neyv .Yt1ll!' m~e. .' ,100 per cent: COJJ.frol'~' . _ __. 'of Dr. M. 'om:ar. Chief Of the Pub- Verbal fireworks from Right-~ .
- - .'
~.. The ~~r -of Agricillture -. With ~ ~J:it __ould lie H!!alth.~ept:- -: c~ -of the GOverJ1!I1ent are e~ - .will. deliver his ~essage . an~ .~-1m~lidor iJlY .State :or:1PiX. -a public health adviser pected. r;hen' the -General deba!e -spec~ paD1f~-ets Will be' distti~ ., .~.try~~ l'e~ some ,-' -to wko.. Dr.- WaU.as; < Chief' of 'begins in the afternoon. '.- _b~it ' I, - ". _'. vehJclrs;~Iikb Shnllrbe ~- : W.H.0.. m: AfghaIUstan _and Dr. .2, A television "commen,t on tJ.te _:.5. Tree 'PI.an~mg cer:emony ~ll troYecL.<,". -. :, .- Delotia, _DirectOr; (if.lhe PUb.licity .Franco-Algerian ~I!lent ~_foll~w. j.. _ '_ - . ,-: .•!'!.......'~, ~wope. . Bureau oUhe~ .ofHealth, be: made.~ evenmg by. ~. LoutS.' ~, 6._.A demopstratIon ~of,. sunple ~. ZOrJ!l ~':stto~ emphasIS ·too~.Part in' the -discUssion. . Joxe, Minister fo!" Alg~Ian Ai- •-agncultur.aI tools an~ unp~~entl? 'on, the "Ba)sl)ce" which' .would_ It was decided that -after. the lairs, who led the French Neg~: -w-ill-take p l ce OUtslde- the- Sta- "ien;tain, in E~o~ ~- ~e So~el procurement.of ~ ~uip- ~a,toi's at E!i~ -_ , . .'--. . dium: Umon and:~U~States~th~ ment for publicity pwj;)oses -·Dr. 3. General ~ Gaiille Will agaIn_,- ''1. Broak f~r lunch., .' ~_ ·_dr~w an<!o~ fi~-'foreign ter-, Dix ~should return to Kabul and' address the ~atiDn next "Monday,A.ftemoon . <
_ ritory.·· ..•. >. giVe- adVise in -the matter-to the Match 26, what is_regarded as the~. -~~ '~ow ~ollo~e~ ._~ "~vi-:f for~ woUld._withdi'aw Ministrrfor la lOnger period,,- opening shot in ~e nati~nal r~- .;.prIZe ;Qistri.b o~ . -:. to ,WIthin SoVIet 1t<1nti~...," he - Dr'-nix later . visited the new fereridum campcugn.
- 1iutt.
-- '.'.
- 9. Nali~nall -Anthems:wID' ,-be siUd -.. '._, ", b.uiTc:J1ng olthe Public Health De- IIi the big,toIVDS-of Algeria the- -At·_ 6::30 p.m:. Indian filmplayed and '?Il"~stlers.will:- dah~., -.''If th~ U'nited $tates wi~drew-'PartmentanCi also the Sanat9rium. qAS. orders. to stay at home for CBHOR CJlBORI~ - _ '-:wiJth the-spatf~ and _staves... B~- from Euro~ ,then th~ forces -of 'The new ultra-modem buildiiig 24 hours wel'e widely follow_ed, -BEHZAD 'CINEMA: - .fighting and'r-::.-: of .w~ will alsO. West Gefinany; France,·Ita]y, the for the Depal:tnieDt is being built even by the nursing staff .of-;hjs,. At ,4 and 6-00 p:m.. Iridian film_'-take plaet;. l' . -:... _~~ted -~dom and_'.oth~rs in on. the way to the ~rt and is pitalS. ~ A1gei~rS.o \.,500 h~i- TUN~ TUN; Sw:ring: Nilofer :'.~\ "- the.NAT.O. bl~ ~oula;.beO!1.the to be jeompleted ~n. . tal cases were reu~~d as'bemg ana .Mirjkar,
_
- <
, SlUPe leveLas the-&VJ,et Umon. l' _ ' without normal.attention. _' ZAlNEB ,THEATRE:_ . -:rne~e 'W;ou!d be:rio d~g-er of~. -... ·Wh~tever happen:> in .Ng~ria, -. At 4 arid -6-00 ;pm, Iridian fibn-AFGHAN 'NEW ¥EAJt unba!ance:m ·EIJ!0~' . . GRACE KELLY 'TO General de GaUlle IS delermmeg OPERA -noUSE; .starring: Ajeet;. ' For < the USA, It, wpuld mean
.' in future to come down on the " - . '_ - .(Contd. -froiJi Page 3) - that "t.~e PoSsibility 'Of· attack has RETURN TO .SCREEN terrorists with a heavy hanel.
'been whollY:-eliminated because MONA.CO 'Mar !20 (Reuter)'- officials close to him confidedback has oeen) roken."); tbe_-snDws rocke~ pave ~D: destroyed and Princess Gr~ce of Monae<r-f~r- yesterday. ,_a-re~ melting mto . pre~. wat~~- cOJ1ven~~onal ':forces' are no merly,HollywOodstar Gtace Kelly ~e new High -Co~ioner, . Ifalls.. and e"(ery lIvmg ~g _IS_ danger.. -.
- :.......15 lo emerge from. film retir~ M. Fouche.t; has been mstructed - iii-·moVIng -out mto the o~ 1:0 prove. .' . '_
_. ment tb-"Stfu- in ail -Alfred Hitch-- to enforce the. Governments!.·_,.-ts -'..........ce IThe seed-bees have· - , th·ty d th' ~- f '-"1 eA~':"U,' " ' . dl-" ~ • - . cock:thriller, a ci:lminunique from au on an e ou:>crvance 0 .' ".'~n~hoed_an4·t>repar~d~or ~kk Svrian, <.Complaint the Roy;&! P~lace said 'last night. the terms.of the Franc~Algerian- ' ~~mgs and ash~ have bee ~IdS 1; -I '. .
_ - The filtn based on a novel by agreements by all the means at ' :~~ed over.th~ ~o~<overed': 0 - - -- N C"- ~l·the Brit~ writer. Winston his diSposal ~.i1thasten ~vapbrr~o?- '!'a:mets ar~ To u. ~ ounel. Graham,.will be' made in the Fears that'~e 1\tiny would not .£1#busy 'Cle-am!'gj ~gation cllanne _- ~" United States this summer, - and obey orders to. fire on Europeans' _ ;..~.of weeds andJ s~lt t,o ma~e .t~em : ,.&.. e' t - I' I .the Princess, will . return to are not· shared here.
- +-:r-ea.~y for £_arJiYing water.~o ·the ft~~I':'~ -' ~ srae Monaco in November, the- coin- .~neral -de GaUlle's bti~f ~ele- -J,t'spnng and summl _er cr.o~. J ~ <., • NEW YORK. Mar. 20 :(Tass):- munique added" 'VISlon a~dress on Sunday mght. .In Kabu1 ::. ',- li" li<i" h . . t Miss Phillys Blum the Princess' announcmg the cease-fire as a ,Here in ,Kabul. the nurserymen The ~ae .aut. nfles, ave JUS seer t -d last' - ht Pr' vidory for common, sense made .'
- - . -
are -1io1ng a ¥o-ming< busin,:,ss in cO~ltted ·a. sene~ of act~ of ag- Rain~€~~;1 be -pr=nt' at ~~~ a profound impression on the·_Lalita- Pow~r and ~. N. ·Sii1~h.flower and ~egetable- seeds, se~dJ· gressIO~ a;gamst tIie te~1'Itory of of the fuming depending on his average listener. according. to ~ll P9~ 'J'IIJA:~E: .' _ .ings.. plants :aI}d shrubS, Mo~~- -the ~~na~ ~ab R~pub.lic ~d the schedule. _ ~ -. citizens questioned on .the sn~: At _4. p:m. :tridlan fii.m MO~ -- ....mad Jan Khan, R_~a4_has. ~ed deIIlllitar~ed .zone;., says a letter M{jnte' Carlo friends. of the ject yesterday, 'BA:r KI JEET; .~tarIll}g: RaDJan,gr.een with yetmg JunJpers, whlcn ~om the penn~nent -RepI"esent~-Princess said she was "delighted" Khedda in Madrid _ R.ala ·and Slorhna.are stack~d m1 bundles ,near. _~~e -!lvehofuth~ Sdy.rNlan.-~ab Rhepupb!J~-:o be imIkfng a new filxri, lier first M. Ben Youssef. Ben ~~dda, FLORA 'AND 'FAUNAshalls while the nurserymen' SIt at t e mte ahons to t ere. ",' '1956' Head of the Algenan PrOVIsIonal .- '- -- c, '. ,- "d . f h - S '-t C - '1 smce ller marrIage In (C tel f P
- .-
CJ05S-legged with· rows of bottles. SI e~t () .t, e . ecun J' ounCl. - • -' Government. yesterday denounc- ..on . rom age. 3) . Itins 'and hagslof ~very ~ize ~d publiShed 1? New Yotk,yester?ay. I -.- ed the "faction .among the Euro- I~_ these _are~. but sO?1e pe"!"en.-colour arrayed before them_ -On.the nIght cf l\:'Iarch.·164'7_ the peans. 'in Algeria which would. ~ltals c~~ot Wlthst~~. the scqrch-There -are pl~fs. of_ mulberries, 'letter says,_ :Is~ae~ ~ed forces General Strike like to continue the flow of blood" mg I:.ays {If ~he sut: m'summer. .peaches, pe~s; -apples. almo~ds: shel¥d,. the ,Arab vI~ge Naget. .
. . He was addressing a Press eon-' YeI:ben~.do e~cephon~ well·walnllts, and Vines of different Some tune later JsraelI.annou,:"ed I 1 G' '_I" ference after arriving in Madrid m Maza,n-Shanf and MaUTlana-varieties, whiCh the citizens of troop 'carrier;; ,fire~ at ~e Synan n·. uGtemUiG from Tunis. He flies on to Rabat o?ep-I_~nt may cover as- much asKabul trY to '~cquit:e. at, bargain;. milit~ J)OS~. -a\j\!g.al· .'. ' . _i today to meet Mr. Mohammad SIX 'SQu~e_ fe~t 'of ground: .prices. Flow~ seeds, 'of ~tunia,,-~aeli_ art~ller.Y. d¥ecte~ hurn-. _
-_. -'- Ben Bella, his Vice-Premier, who Herat. o~ the other h~~, ha,s .phJQ~ verJ:>ena, snapdragons, cane. fu:e at. the g~~ VIlla~ 9f J)EMONSTRATORS was released _from captivitY by a comp.arahvely te~perate ch-,-paDsy-, nastirit~uins, stocks,.' and Skofia; :_'l'his.sheUul~ - .£o~tinu-:d ~ BLOcK .TicAFFIc·· -the FrenCh after the cease-fire ma~..• The .Paropam~sus ran~emarigolds toge,ther with roots·_o~..f0r some.~ ho~.· 'At 5; m agreement. ~d-_~ts~ ar~,!,~us f?r theIririses, canna <~g. dahlia are .offer-. the mornm~·ls.rael;i.war planes J
." Mr, Ben Khedda said: "We do ncliJorests of ~l,~chl(),nl.!-t t.re~s.'ed at attractive prices.· - bomJ:1eli Synan ??S~tions a~ ElgaI; ,GUA~ CIT.Y, Mar. 20 not confuse ap Europeans in .Al- ~e.rat .l?ro~r IS ~ell-known. InMir Aslarp., one of the mor~ ~-FlX _;rnq Za.ki. ...'. . - (Reuter),:~~u!l~nts demonstra- geria -with thIS handfUl of extre-, AfghanIstan· for" t~e luxurll~nt_loquacious vendors,' claims in ~ At: 545 a.m... ~rae~· .alIcraf~ tor:>- spea:hfadiilg -. the.: general mlsts." gr<l.wt~ -~~. Pelar~,:,murns, "WhichloUd voice-that1he is ;rom Ba,ralo/ b01'll;be,d the- Al-H~a ~~nct_ _ strike .!lgamst the -Guatemalan Asked wheth,r the ~gerian ha:v~ come ~? be ~own~s J~ree­and has SJ?ent J lifetime in raising- ~ucli, a~J~ _of .aggr.essIOn, ,the Gi)ve1i1;1l;lent yesterday' blocked Goveniment would establish dip- ban-I-~era~l- qr.- Geran~ums. of. flowers and vegetables of: extta-letter_says, conshtute.a threat·to traffic-in tbe_~ntre of -Guatemala Iomatic relations with the Soviet .Herat', ~I;s-:-calla._re¥al and".ordinary merit~ __ Sardaf ~aiL of th~. Jl~~c.e and sou.Jcip~~uce:v~ry City, bUi~ding b~,:~des. across Union, "he replied: "I am not ful-. o~h.e~ _~~gro,w well .In -~erat.Shakat-Darr.ah Iis not iar he~d senous ..~onsequenc~s m an 1m- some maIn stree#S -and punc1ur- ly acquainted, With this Questioh. wbil~ pet~mas, carna~lOn5. andand offers youp$ ~uniper.s at 5 pqrtant part,of .th1t,:,,?rld. - . ipgcthe.tyr~ of 1?~..... -._ . I can say however that: many pansIes-are the favounte.fiowersAfghanis a pl<tnt. -The~ plants, The' GOv~r;nm~pt__ of. the Syr~an senor: Ernesto ~nnr~, .~.§l:,cotIntries~a:ve ap~roache~ us for of Kabul. . _ - '. .beeause of their freshriess, 'draw Arab.~pubhcdraws the attention dent-of ~.Students'AssocIatIon, the opernng of dIplomatIC rela- Th~ Afghans lpve ·thmgs mostmore :custcime~: y;hile. .. 1X>Pfu!:s of ..tp,:,. ;nembers o~ ,the ~cur.ity -told :.a~ting of s~.udents ye$ter- tions." , '.•.:--:--children .and- flpwers. : The:.·were also- dtav,'lng .a brISk _bq~l- C~ur:c~l to the ..senous SItuatIOn day tJtat, reports of an agreement Mr. Ben Kbed~ alsO, salQ~ great~st , m.lsfo!t~e, .~h~h, - r·-ness of this day. . ,-?~ammg ~ "8., ·r.E~suIt- of these acts·with _the Governme~t _wer~ _f~lse •Among the problems -settled in kn~w}r.om_ e:lCpex:e~ce,ci:!ll , __ ~Sar.dat Khan Ideclared that lhis-of aggre~slOn .~y Israel. andl nothing -short p~ the- resigna- the cease-iire ,agre~ment is the fal! a '_ K!lndaharl, IS that· hISyear the pe9P~e_seemmore eager _ -- '" --, __- , tio~ of p,resid.ent 'Migu,el Vwgoras positiun of the Europeans in Al- flower-Bed -hjlS .~uffered be<!~use __to plant trees l. because ..his pre- . ,,- _. . . Fuentes 'wQuld be _accepted geria. We have solved this pro~ of d!a~t or disea~ luIS ~edvious eJq>eriende ~d SD9wed pim .KA13lJ.L. Mal'_ _~O:-Bngadier He sai~ the- movemellt was con~ lem within a human and demo- a favourIte pot-pliliit. . -' ~ .',a more' or le'ss apathetic pabllc. Geperal Mo~d -Azifu, ·.Commahd- tinuing against, elec~ral fraud cratic ftamework, giving gua- sionaI-G6ve~ent,and~said_they' .The buyers ·~he; Said, prefer mul- ant -of 'thf -Labour For~~ and act- ,and administrative corruption, rantees that we shall rspect their hO~d~that an i~dependent 'Al- - .. berry, pE!ach, dpple and -cpeITY' .ing Deputy Minister of Public and ,the watchword for :y~sterday religion, their -culture, and their 'geria "~Il-take its rightful placetrees as alsoJ>Oplar"s together with '}Vor~ appeare~7esterday. morn- was "everyone outside alia stop language."
_ in the ,.:JJnit~d 'Natlons at the' ,'cuttings of. ~raniihn zonale. 1Il& ±>.efore the J-oint' Commission all traffic.".
_- ',' "Asked when he would oe able _e~r_liestposs!bly-tipie."Juni~rs are n~ gro~ in J{abul, 9f 1;be ~ghan-N~tion~ Assembly, Senor ~irez told -{reporters to enter Algeria,. he .:said: "r do. '~r-~e-tIleeting,this mo~th'stherefore manYi -of the vendors whl(m IS_ e!1trus,teii _Wlth ~e task after the. nieetin& that· the student not know." Chamnan of the group, Mr. Sune- ,fetch 'these !rom. as far' away as of study~g the.Second FIve Year directorate had no agreement or The 51-member Afr~Asian on Ak~ .(Ivory..: 'Coast) .Jold re-Kandaha1" and Herat, but these do Plan.· .
_ connection -with any _ :political group in the U<N. last night ex- .porters that ~~ members had o~not transplant 5ilccessfiUl:y due-,to ._.He- answered"ql.\~sti.on:>-put to party.. "'We are not extremists pressed their "profound joy" at served -a minute's silence in me-the long iOUl1ley md exposure to h~ .by ~e _membe~$ of the Com- and are no enemies -of tlie United the cease-iire agreement between mory o~ !'thoSe ·who fell in tHe-the elemeots.. I mISSIon.' States or' any other country." France and the Algerian provi: .long ·war." , ~I
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1 ", - -. ,'<-'., . '; A a-:rMir.ji.· AND
'.
;'BAKH..t~t;~~~b~G~CY':· ." .':_ ':: -. ._ ' :1-'-, - _a.nn·I~.g. '- .' .' '. ··At·_·~_- "~~"'~""-'GUNCE
, . !~.~~f··, : : '. ;. FoHowmj:, ·Ji.te~ excerpts' froiD ~. BY M. SARWAR 9MAR . ment experts. My ~e~egaYlon WI~ _ .:. N~W- ~. ~
, $a~~~din. ~~ki" .:. aS}iee.Ch: deUverecl'by ·Mr. M. and .circumstances, beyQnd theIr a .sen~e of apP:~ClatIOn ds.~im-' '; : '. _..$pa1M! "
· - , . '. Editor ' " . . S .. U .- De iitY Mfius., cbnttol. .' . thiS timely deCISion, an -': . " ., - . .
.. ,.-- -. 1 S. Khalil '.' ." ~ 'tea~~Co=~rce,Pin ECAFE . I..This is'th~ unhappy side of the plementatlOn: as we ..~lieve ~:J -_'COmmentll~g 'on;'cth~ Algerian
.4ddress: , .: : . : . Conference. which reeeiltly .pksent pieture-:-but it is alSo knowledge and .expenence gam ,ceas.e,ofire w~~,w~ ~gned at the
Joy S~. 3; ':". ..... etided its -session in Tokyo. deci!ssary to -mention that on' the by the ECAFE ~hould be drawn er~~,~_~.~q~~ew:y~ar. theK~, Afghanistan. .:. " ¥y deteg~t~on'is i>f the ol!~ion Jbole, 'in~ the last de~~de the ~pon freely, particularly fer.~~~ l>ailY::W8;h" ~_ ~ues~~y. edltonallyTel~p!ucAddress:-..',:',' that the:meeting -was ·extremely underdeyeloped countnes has .lOg development .plans, prQ~ .,.wrpte. .' .'-~(KAB't.JL'.. '. .: . 'usefuli -It'prj)Vided:an oppor:tUn'tty· kD.own ·a period' ,. of progress.,- and as. wet! as for ItS ~~:uat!Qf'of ~e";I~~~:";~~~l'~)the :ear of
,,7-',:. -' . " '.;,21494'-to·hign leveiEconomic'Plans ofthaughmooestinmanyways. We MI ChaIrman, a a porn. ~ace._,.'.. :,,~u'" rought
. 'Telephope.- .... : the-couiitries-of this Tegion to get are - alSo ·.forging. in. the World utmost Importance ~ee~ serIOus h~ppy ..tla~gS, .~~ :~~ peoples of
= }~J!.~Ption .Rate!!~ o' • togefuer,e.and to urlaerstand, and .conUnUnity as a whole, bette'r consideratIOn a~d thiS IS the J;lro- the. world; thiS .ne.~s' 'related to
Af.GHAl'lIS't:AN .....'.:' .-appreclate~ e~ch. others _p,togranis -t6015 of.: In~emafional Economic blem of educatIOn, of techitical the;.end C)~ .~ h.o~~le drama:Which~: Ye~ly .~.. .' : . ..: . ..Ms::-2~.. for developlpent. and to. the ~_ Coo.peration......... .. . educatIOn. TI:e conferen~e o~ gas. been contmUl:Dg ,for no le:~s
Half..Yearly· .'. .:,: ··Afs. ~150 tent possible. :explore the -posSibi- !My .aelegati~:app~~clates the Asian Economic .P-Mnne~s con :th~..~~en ~nd a h~lf ~ears In
",' Quartez:b' - .... !Us::80 tities of. great intra-regio~l co- view '~xP!eSsed in thIS respect .b~ sldered that an Asiall Instl~~~~ Alge!,u~!, W'h~re _the,..gallant sons
". . ! ~OREIGN .' ",': '. ." operation. ,'-._ . the Goirlerepce, that selfrg~nerat-Economic developmen.t sho ~ .a~d ~pglitex:s ct Ale ..land grap,~ Y l' J _. , . ' ' .. :' $"15 . Economic .planning to attain irtg growth approach. provIdes. a establI;;hed 10, the regIon, to m~et pled :WI~ .()ne _of.· ·t.he greatestH~rY~Jrl. - .... $ 8" high~r .rate of suStained"economic i>ftter: ,ba~s 'for ..international the ur~ent. needs of the c~untnes colom~! ~owe.rs oX) ·the. eart~
y , y -' . c: '5 'growth liasmany facets. To men- econOmIC aid than piecemeal and for tra,ned personnel. .'. ". " . .
Qua'rterl, . . '~'. :'Y. • tion ohly a" few:· .'.. sPoradic assistance;either through The executive. Secretary .lias. 'The N!!w/y~ h~s, thus broughT:~ ". r L '.'",' . . :(1) we must m~e plans which bilateial agreements, or,e~ecution -submllted a pro,posal t~ ~at ~~~t new 'hope_to :the peop,le of Algeria..
. . t .". ,:._ . - 'are'l:ioth~reaustic and· ambitiouS; of isolated' projects by interna- and the delegatIOn of nph.all,. ~ 0- but alSo to th6se P.eQples, w.ho ~r~
· -. U "'IB1 UL YIMES . _. :., '-...... ," '. tibnal financial· agencies. It is on neSla, Iran. Japan,. I IplO~.s grOlinil}g; l,1IldeI:'colon~al rule. but,~ ...~ _ .. ' _' - " . (2) we' m'ust mobilize' economic tlUs.- basis that -the obstaCles to S1Ogapore. Thailand and Afghanls- have, like. ~ei:ia, sworn to rId
. ,JABeR ..~: 1W2-· ..... 'j -- ;:0c:~:~,!O~~:~~~~~th.e plans ~~~~,~r~=~:~~~r';~;; ~:~OI~~~O~.~.o~(~tAiE~~~~:ac'ndr~~ ~~=l:;-~~fs~~ftf~~~~'eeJo~
'. . 1. -",'- . 0 '._._ (3) we :riiust -_ follow' 'WlicieS··g"tam.mes, .adVerse terms'of tr_ade. Asian Instlt~te of EconomiC Deve- in,Algeria ~s_a long one: .
·FAVOtIRAllEE- ~ which wUl·:encourage the 'most sensible fiscal and monetary poli- lopme.nt which --has been, al~ead1, In pre-his,toric times the. present,
..j . . . .':. -. ,: .' : ifficient, llSe.cif eC911omic; resources; cies, .' deficient .. admin~s~rativ.e dlstnbuted to the ho~o~rabledele- ~ay Al~~ria was occupied first by.
· The l'i-nationc- DiSa.rmairient both·IitJiI¥m·anQ material; ~n!i' nikchinerx, polit.icaUnstablhty etc. gates 10 the CO):l1~IOn, As ~ the' Berbers, thell ~.·tl)e eartha,
", . C mered"Ce now in'sesslOn at (4) we,must appr~ise the results s}jould' be viewed sponsor. I have t.e t °tfQur ~h:Q-ginians and-,later by. the Romans
. ,. I) • ....- _. .the -as we",go along, -:and leam from·' searcity. of .CaPital . the prlVllege to m ro uee e In the'16th <;ent#y:-AD. Algeria
· Gene'la ,~not fo~o.v.:mg eXPel'iem:e, ana ,make the neces- Yet no_one gO!lbts~ that capital draft resolutIOn. ' and its seaport:were stoutly and
.: uSual pa~ of tht pr:e~~t:IS~':; sary' adiiIstinents ~ if is requir:' is i.I} scarce sum>ly" Everyone.. The Resl olutton f th su~ceSs:fullY 'defeft?ed . against
- WaJ'·co~rellces Qfl~ naoure. ed.. ,... t' , ~ - ,;lgrees however -that the need or The pre~bu ~r part. 0 e French and' Britim· onslaJ,lghts:
t' • ~ I' . ", >'" " Mr~ C~ '-my delegat!on,the less developed 'COUlltries are dralt resolution IS very, SlDlple ~d. The defimders in question' were
'. Both ~e ~ ~Viet Uman-and shares the' conclllSiOn drawn' by most urgent. We c~ot but re- clear and needs no furt~er ex- two brothers" named _ Oruj and
the 'Unit~d 'St~tes have ,t~b.led th,: C~nf:rence, that our ec?~omic ~ret. the amount of capi~al which planatron. It sh~W; theh.lm.po~="Khaired~:n.~lleQ "~ed'Whiskers"
their prtiposal.~on' the qU,estIo"n <0R-j.ectlV.eS are far_ from .~mg at- IS I . mvested- unprl)duct~vely 10 an~e, a~d the ~ee ordt IS m\h .by. the. hIStOnans.. After the endof ~thain.ent anq., the gap tamed, and 1.h~ progress ~~ have' armaments and espeCiallY j,n tUtlon,\\hlch IS, In :lyccor anc~u~ilon of .t~e :Secon~ .. W"?rld, War,. the
betweenl these two, proposals had thllS f~.IiaS "1:>ee~ diffic~t"n~clear armamen~. There IS no General ~ Assem _ res? .' ,Frencb auth0f.l~le~ rnJ947 granted
. uite wide::and·v.isihle what· slow -and '·.madequate m -relation doubt, that even If a small per- (A/RES/lI08(XV!) which mVItes certain concessIOns to: th~ Alger.,'1~q t' -te '. -t· . ho~evel' to the' growing complexity . an~ centage of the f~d5 co~mitted to the Governments c:on~erne~, ~~t-, .ians; these includea the establish,e~n,I!l. S .. 1, '.. h !responSibilityahead:. The pres- armaments is oriented to the 10g as appropr!ate, t, ro.ug. oe ment of a-National Assembly and
,from ·the preVIous ones IS·t :sure C!f .x:iSing population, the low ec6nomi~· development of the less regIOnal eCODo~lc commlss!0t;ls or equal rights for all Algerians
_ absence'~f statements~ade f~standard of living,-the widening developed' countries, the result thel,r appropnate subordlOa~e These petty reforms were. how,
JW,blicity'_p·urposes. ·It seems asgap' between' the standards Of liv- wclild be. a rnrraculo'us transfor- bodies to be est~bhshed for - thIS eve!' not satisfactory 'for the1;houg~ the.conference is a..realing·in the less ~e~eloped countries'matian of the pi~pects at present purpose. to s~bmlt ~equests to Jh~ "Alge~ianSr who. demanded nothing"business~1ike one~.·, .'and ttl!! ,mor_e ·a~vaJ.1ced ..indllS~al open to ~eSe countries. . Spec~al Fun~l~O~assl~:~ce nee ~ less than: full ind~pendence.. The
. ....' h <:ountries., -~ :V101~nt commodity Mr. Cliainnar The conference for t e esta IS en .econom~c new Statute. therefoTe. remamed
. ~he·?pvH~t. Un!on and _to eprice f!u~tuation:-:to'lnentiononly of', Asian Ecnomic Planners developm:ent ~d planmng !nsb- on .paper.aJ!d was· never 'put-into
Umted . JState.s" \Y1~ -~I!t~n'a few-ar~ 'all. the, lot.,,'of. people jointly agreeg,·that ECAFE shoilld tufes which Will be closely hnked ~ffect. . . .... "
. - !I...·rp now ,~to -reopenin this part·.of-·the world, whiCh e~a its assistance to member ' . .-'~talkSC:'lh1Ithe suspensi.t?n of .n~_w~re' impose.d ':upon th~m mostly ~untries by forming advisory (Contd. on page 3) : . The·stalmate hfAlgerl,a contil)u,
~~ttsin'~ss 'f~~~;:~~:;'~9r~f'EistOiygrG~~ of'~jghIy qn~~II'fied deveDloP- I .t e ~~l~~l:~:.~~~~:O:::::~i~
sever,at ~month&. ." } )1'~,eA-I.. 1fiI . enera .' " ' ec ora Ion ties were .§urpr!Sed to illscover
", t:eM . . I ., that the ..members of the Algerian~W:~Z~~~~:Sl9n.d ,By _~ri~ And FI'Cince ~~~~~~~te~:!~:
nedy,:~o~£ed. that be ~uld ' ":' .PART'.. n . .,..,.. .' ' or agitatioli .~ it should be called.
ins~ct ~he. SQV1et .representa-. '. . '. _ _': '. .: .. -Spread fllrid, tOOk .v8iit':proportions
:tive at. the United Nations."to Indepelldence .and . CQ:operation na~iona1s exercising '. Algerian without fair compensation pre- 'Wi'tfi" the,. pasSUe >of· time. untIl
, take' .p~n4._ in ,d~ussi0I!S W;ith .~ If .the '~lli~i.on "!. independence civic' rights. .' . . Yiously ag('eed on." : Fhince had ·'to st8:tion 1Wf a mIl·
· his ·Atn;ft'caI\.counterpart to ex- and -co-operatlon. 15 adopted, ..~e. Ij'rel1-ch natIOnalS -exercISmg Al- They will receive appropriate lion'troopS iiI the"country to copePlore,th~ peaceful uses 6f outer c?ntent~ .of,. th~ 1l~t. declaia- g~rian_civic riglits cannot simul- ~uarantees for their cultural, .llii- with the'natioiililiStS::-The Fourth
!bet -the' two iio~ W:lll ~ bml.dJlg 'On .:the Al- :taneouslY. exercise Fren~ .civic ~~istic a~d reli~ious rights. TheY,_Republic m:FrllIlce)eiI aue to the.spa~".' ween " .. genan stat.e.., rights.: . WI~ reta.1n their personal stat~ increasmg" blooashed in Algeria,
countri~. ,~ '. . 1.. Independence .of Algeria. At the end of above mentioned which Will be respected and aJl" . It waS then that the FreJ1ch
_ . '. . '. - -. -.. , (l~ The ~erian S~te Will ex- th~ year 'period, ,they ,acquire plied ~~ Algeria,n jurisdictions 'Dation realized, aft'eT one hundred
. M~re. '~an . ~hlS. serIO~ dis.- c erc~ j~ ,full"~d. complete so- Algerian nationality by demand compnsmg magIStrat~s.of ¢e 'and:' thirty. years. the" "fl,1tility of
; cU:-SIOns, ~ prlyate, 'hav~ been. ,~ere~tY .both ~tern~y and -ex- of ~egil?~tion. or confinn;ltion of same status. TheY.WI.ll use the forcing'the people of ~geria to
, "gomg on twee~ heads of d¥- temliijy.... . - . ,thelr'registtatlOn on' ¢e electoral Frenc~ langua~e WI~m the. as"{a:gree' to an ~lalgerie-Francaise-".·~
legations of ~ig- Ppwers ~ince This-' sovereignty '.will 'be exer.- ~...~alling this. aemand t~ey sembhes and In thel1' relatlo~. When General De Gaulle came
the Disamnament Conference· <cised 'in all' spheres., -_notably de- will come ..Ullger . ;m .~ablish- with the publi~ au~ori.t~. . .. iilt9 power' he proclirlmed· his well-
· arted I 'Wednesd ." f" . 'd f . affi' . ment ~veptlOIl- ' a. Safeguar~ l!SSOClation WIll knpwn "Plan of ~Constantine"~,t ani ' ~Y'> '. e~ AI- ~~I~te~ f 1.. ~.-b' In',.• ., rei":' =- : . contribute to the protection of which en~ed'economic' and
. , '. e ,. g~nan '. :WI.. ~&>Y ..:' 0 er ~ assure durmg a the ri'gbts which are iuaranteed " 'ill d 61' '; e t ... Algeria.
. -()f co~, one has to 'admit d~~Ide,o? Its own ~tutlOns.and P,epOd oC~,.~ars to Fr~nch to'them. .1' ~ .e~ ~J.1~'d t. De
thlltr :a5 ~t, nothirig'spectaCiilal' 4 ,ch~ '~h-cr-~ti~d so- n~~@'1!!s.:· .~e~ing "~~ri~ ,~<;ourt .of guaratl~s, en~ti- Gaull~ve:e'ntionea "Thel ~pu1?liC'haShap~nedm..theway'Of cOO-· Cl~ .regune "'!! I. :1·. . m~ CIV1~,.ts an(l'a ·.the eJiq-:O(thls tU.tion of mtenial AIg~rtal1" ~w, of 4'~~~ria"':::' . -.... "'.;- .
- .!..1 ~ this" ';'~. SUItable to its lI\tereSts. In the ·perIoQ m .a ~rmanent way to Will be entrusted WIth seemg ~cre~_ res'f'l~ L10~ .. ' coUfex:,- ,intef!la~iopa~ ~~lds. ft:·Wi!! ~aw ~erilqlS .of French civil status, . . . This was foUowed:by fresh deve·~~ .0:.~ro~ w~ch rmg1it..up ~.apply .m fun sovereIgnty th~.protectionof their person and that these nghts are respected. ·lopments reading, to the ·recogni·solv~ mternatlOnal_ proble~. the Wlicy of .ltS c9un~.· therr property and their .normal b. Co-operatIon betw~en Fiance tion of the . AlgenM! J>rovisional
.. h' h' t be t' d Th AI' . 'd - dl" and Algena.: Gove.mment by"'eertairi countriesbu,t·w atl' as· ~ . men lC~ne ~ eo... gepans :un eserve. Y pa.x;!i~tion in the 4fe 'of A~- The ,relat!ons: betwee~ the two including Afghanistan.' A fcll'is·~th.at this, ·-particUlar, "co~er.. sU~X:be ,to th.e ~Ivei'sal d~.a- ge~ t.h1!.following measures are countpes will.be.baseg,"'ln ~utual'Qays later. namely on Sep'tember'
ence has Im'!de . a' goOd. st¥t ra~lOn. o~.h1lJ!1an. rlgh~. and Will prOVided for: <. respect..{)f their mdependence~ on 5. 1961. PreSident be 'Gaulle told
and, though we.know that. dif- .b.ase; I~ I.~tit~tlon· -on . de~ocra- 'J,'hey will' participate' jUstly the recIprocal _ex~han~e of bene- a'party of six' hundTedo iournahst<
ferences r between" the' view-' tIC~.?r~cI~les_~don equality. ~f and genuinely .in 'public affairs. fits and of the mterests of the that "Fran'ce wa'nt'ed~Hi. fa'ce facts'
,. ; . c"bl' -' ,political nght,s between all Cl~l- Iil'jthe assemblies, .their' repre- tv t W
pomts of fhe tv:o_ ~cs-concerIl,- ~ens' YV.i~h?ut· .. disc~~ination ?f :sentation must coriespond' their \ Xl p;r les. uarante h ' ... that. is the $ciliar~ should liecoo",
mg the rqost vltal- Issue· of our J;ace. ongiIi' or religIon, It WIll nutnbers In the van'ous branches teresgt noaf F
g
esd . td e In a part of All!ena. It was thrn. . 'b . t t·· ' . '. ',', s rance an m IVIdual'th h S h 'i ' d . h
. tune arfa pl~~oUalS' y~ as. a s ~d- ,appTYbl the ~e~~lsefd.Ftgl,larhant~~s . ~ ~i)e civil servIce they wiM be physlc:tl and moral rights in ·the b at tea arta an
f
Allts :rast fIC P'
. dent. 0 ,Ro ItiC .s~~nce ,S~I ,-~ot'! Y to c.ltI?=ex:u;.o enc CIVl- dSsul'~d of a. falI part.icipation. . conditIOns fixed by the preseni ec~mQ.a par· 0·. gena
on.ce. partIes, when .negotlatmg l1an.st,atl;,ls:... . The~: partfclpatlOn 'm the muni- declaratIOns. In exchange, France ',; T • .' '. , '1
'-""uestions1of vital and first de-' '. -01 glVlng ~oof C?f.20 years of clpa1-lne of Algiers and Oran will will grant Alger' h t h' I 'Now .th~t a ~eas~-fire n<lS I, ,-
'i ::1.. . '- . 1 'd . 'Ai . t I . la er ec Olea . d' dB B 11 t ,,·,'c'
'. gree impprtance 'must aiways r~gu a.r resl ence,IIl genan ~~_. be the subJ~ct of special provi- and 'C'Ultural assi t d'l1 a~noun>ce an ,en e .a, o.~\-" .
.. ·.L • '.. - •..• , .' d nto.ry ;on '~he ,d~!. of· seU-,?eterml- sions. . '. contri\:Jute rivills a~ce an W'I ~Ith b~ fC!ur c0l'?pan~ons- hd\'C,~g~m f~ com:ronuseriJ., an _ na.t:on;·C\:-'I~l e~J~Y by ng~t Al- 1fheir property rights will be' aid for eco~omicege d fi~~nc~alls e~e.I reason ~o hop~ that thc! .s .. ~s. V! ja We. ope W. P~. ge~:~n CIVl,C 'pglits .:and WIll be res~cted.· No,.dispossession,mea- velopment. an socia .e-, bee,~) ease!=! fr~ pnson. therc
.vail In GenevC!:. .consIdered. therefore as French sute .will be t~ken agOainst thein (T b t· d)' .
: " .' J': .~ __ .... " " ;. . 0 e con lOne '. ~CoJiId on·page. 4)
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